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INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will bo chnrffod
for at tho rato of 10 cent por Insertion
for ovory flftcon wordB or fraction thoro-o- f.

Faculty notlccB and Unlvornlty bul-lotl- nn

will bladly bo publlnhod frco.

Entered at tho poBtofnca at Lincoln.
Nobrnnka, nn socond-claH- H mall matter
under tho Act of ConfpvsH of March 3.
1870.

Advertisements for the want ad
column should be left at the business
office, basement Administration build
ing between 10 a. m., and 12 m., or
between 2 p. m., and 5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at the rate of ten cents for
each fifteen words or fraction there-
of, the first Insertion; three Inser-
tions twenty-fiv- e cents; five Inser-
tions forty cents.
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IOWA'S STAND.
An Iown (Mty corroHpondont of the

Hoo HURgOBts that tho Dally Nobrau-ka- n

1h wrong in its Btatomont that
Iowa was tho power which cauaed tho
recent voto agalnBt tho training tabic
In tho MIsHOuri Valloy confdronce. Tho
writor doclaroB that tho Hawkoyb
hUhIoiUb aro anxious to have tho train-
ing tablo rolnntnted at Iowa and thai
any action on tho part of the Valley
conforonco against the tablo would
moot with tho dlHapproval of the Iowa
utudent body.

Tho Nobraskan welcomes the news
that Iowa Btudonts favor tho table.

The fact' remains, however, that
Iova's representative on tho confer-
ence board doos not favor tho table.
In this he apparently fallB to correctly
relloct the ;lddaH of"lho mon whom ho
Is HUppOBCd t6' rdltt'CBcht. Tho thing
for tho Iowa mfcn 'tb do, If thoy aro
roally as desirous of restoring tho
tablo as thoy profess to bo, is to In-

struct 'their dolegato to shift Ills voto.
At prosont Iowa is, ofllelnlly' at least,
committed to tho anti-tabl- e faction
If this position is not the real atti-

tude Of the Hawkoyea. it 1b up to thorn
to bring about a change.

FRIDAY'8 DEBATES.
Nebraska university has before it

JUBt now a golden opportunity. Stand-
ing at present at tho bottom of the
list in tho Central Debating League,
tho university has UiIb year an excel-

lent chanco of shifting itself well to-

wards tho top of tho Bcalo. By win-

ning both of tho debates this year,
Nebraska will rank among tho lead-

ers of tho league.
Tho debates are to bo hold next

Friday ovonlng, ono at Iowa City and
ono in Lincoln. In both contests Ne-

braska has an excellent chanco of
-- victory. Tho income tax question,
which is tho subject of tho debato, 1b

a proposition capablo of extensive re-

search and wldo knowledge. Tho No-bras-

teams havo realized thiB and
they havo been put to unusually atron-uou-b

offortB during tho paBt fow
wooks. Considering tho experience
of the twelve mon who reprosent Ne-

braska and Its opponents, and with a
knowledge of the work being done by
tho Nebraska squad, it would seem
that Iowa and Minnesota must needp
put up a hard fight to take a winning
from tho Cornhuskors.

Tho homo dobato In Lincoln Is that
with Minnesota. The Gopher-Corn-husk-

contest possesses peculiar in-- ,

ter'est because of tho fact that Minne-
sota has already this' year defeated
Nebraska ln both football and cross- -

Botanists
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country. The NebrnBka debatorB aro
very anxlouB on this account to beat
their northern rivals and the Lincoln
dobato will bo a warm one.

UnlvorBlty faculty members and
Btudonts should roalizo tho importance
of theso contests and tho attendance
should be Hitch aB to give tho dobaters
all the aid which can come from a
good audience.

THE FOOTBALL CAPTAINCY.

Tho Bolectlon of a captain for the
1910 Cornhuskor football team will bo
mado this week, If no unforeseen de-

lays occur. Immediately after tho
award of "NV by the athletic board,
tho men receiving tho letter will b'o

called together to pick their loader
for next year.

At present there are three men who
seem to bo given preference for the
1910 leadership. Each of these three
is a playor of ability and a man wor-

thy of respect. Every ono or them
has declared it as 1i1b opinion that no
unworthy political scheming or potty
prejudices should bo allowed to have
a part in the selection. Each empha-

sizes IiIb willingness to lot his name
go hoforo his follows on its merits.

Such sentiment as this 1b of the
right sort and should bo followed in
practice as well as In statement. A
repetition of certain past disgraceful
oxperloncos in the selection of Ne-

braska football cnptalns cannot bo re- -

SNOW SHOES high

peatod. What was tolerated In Uip

past will not bo allowed under the
present condition of faculty and stu-

dent sentiment. Tho 1910 selection
must bo free from undue political

and ospeclally from any charge
of unfairness or fraud. If it is not,
some other moans of solection will be
forced upon tho athlotlc authorities.

STUDENT EARNINGS.
Not all of the college students in

Chicago aro of "the rah rah variety,
ruoro Intent on spending father'n
money than in acquiring proliclency
in their s'tudlos. Figures by
officials of tho University of Chicago
show that during the last year 8f0
students in that institution earned'
$62,282 to help pay their expenses.
The occupations in which thoy gained
this, livelihood ranged from menial
tasks to tho moro dignified ones of
clerking, but those who waited on
tables, washed dishes, and scrubbed
floors earned $22,381, while tho latter
received but one-thir- d of that sum.

Tho compilation roveala tho fact
that tho custom of having paid rs

in theaters 1b fol-

lowed' In Chicago, tho students earn-
ing $4,390 through that meanB and by
ushering.

Tho made is a gratifying
one. It provos that young men in
search of knowledge aro no more
ashamed than' their fathers wore to
resort to any honcBt means to koop
thomsolveB in' college. Boys realize as
well as tholr do' that when
they leave homo for tho last stage of
tholr education tho time has come to
roliovo tholr fathers of at U,ast a por
tion of tho expenso of that training.
To help them in this endeavor most
largo colleges maintain

which thoy cap secure em-

ployment. In the case of Chicago
many students aro residents of tho
city and do not have to resort to this
expedient, but in numbers and earn"-Ing- B

the statistics are eloquent ns

vs. Botany

"Prof.

o

the spirit of ' independence
and Tribune.

Tho "Educational Laboratory" of
tho school of education of tho Univer-Bit- y

of Chicago is engaged in an in-

vestigation of the educational possi-

bilities Involved in tho various forms
of social, athletic, and literary stu-

dent activities. Ordinarily dancing,
athletics, debating, and similar diver-

sions aro regarded as rivals of, rather
than adjuncts tb, tho regular school
work, Dean Franklin V. Johnson, of
tho university high school (an Into-gra- l

part of tho "laboratory" of the
school of education), in an article in

the School Rovlow for December, de-

scribes the successful organization of
high school clubs for athletics, social,
sciontiris, and literary purposes, otc,
which have taken the place of secret
fraternities. The plan includes even
dancing parties, as a part of the gen-

eral schemo of social education, all oT

which is being studied for its educa-
tional effect on tho youth, and is re-

ceiving the and approval
of tho Parents' Association organized
in connection with it.

Harvey A. McComb, ,'02, is the own-

er of a greenhouse and fruit farm
at Palisade, Colo. He was formerly
connected with tho Santee Normal
Training School and also spent two
years In ranching in the Dakotas.
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TAp The Tailor
J J ft SPECIALIST, ON

Refitting and All Kinks of Altering

Particular attention to ladiesn

work and uniforms.

CLEANING and PRESSING
UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin

December.

7, Tuesday, 11 . m. Convocation. "Bot-
anists vs. Botany," by Professor
Wilcox.

7, Tuesdny, 8 p. m., Professor Ioe's of-

fice Interffaternlty council meets.
7, Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. "N"- - Men's

Association meets.
7, Tuesday, 11 a. m.,- - Dr. Clapp's Office

Intorfrat athlotlc board.
8, Wednesday, Lincoln hotel Corn- -

husker banquet
8, Wednesday, 6:50 p. m. Y. M. C. A.

It. K. Andrews. "Our Neighbor's
Progress."

9, Thursday, 4 p. m., Omaha Board or
regents moots.

9, Thursday, 11 a. m., Ul 12 Junior
prom committee.

10, Friday, 8 p. m., Memorial Hall
Nebraska-Minnesot- a dobato. Tho
Income Tax Question.

11, Saturday, Lincoln Hotel Sopho-
more hop.

11,' Saturday Y. M.-- W. Joint social.
14, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., N2 Forestry"

Club. Prof. Phillips.
17, Friday, 6 p. m. Christmas vacation

begins1.

January.

4, Tuesday, 8 a. m. Christmas vaca-
tion ends.
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GREG0RY,TI
Knows How to

Dress You Up

AND HAS
LINE OF
WINTER
THE CITY.
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THE FINEST
FALL AND
GOODS IN

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The newest styles of Women's Shop-
ping Bags, Music Bags, Jewel boxes,
Toilet Cases, Cigar Cases, Pocket
Books, Card Cases, Fitted Bags, Suit
Cases and Leather Novelties.

Wirick's Trunk and Traveling Bag Store
1028 0 Street
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Fridays
3:00 to 12:00

by Appointment BELL A1311

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School" nTmlDSFLooRT

C. E. BULLARD, U. of N. 02, Manager

SPECIAL RATE TO STUDENTS
"We teach tte fancy dances on University Night Saturday night. University

orchestra. All invited.
UNIVERSITY NIGHTS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Class Nights Wednesdays and
Saturdays 8:00 10:00.

AUTO 4477 Private Lessons

IF YOU ARE WILLING

Socials

students

Ted will Dye for You
or Clean, Press, or Repair your Garments

235 No.Ilth Street TED MARRINER
Just opposito tho Windsor ' '

woi Expert Hatter, Cleaner, and Pre5ser
Auto 4876 Bell F1609 Dyor of Ladies' and Gents' Garments

Fraternities Sororities
We can save you 12 per
cent on your fuel bills

Semi-Anthrac- ite $8.00
IS THE REASON

urn. Bidg. Gregory The Coal Man i044 ost.

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

We Want Your Goal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order.
II II II III

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMP'Y
1106 0 STREET

d

AUTp 3228

For Your Noon Lunch
STOP AT THE FOLSOM

Just what you want and served the way you like It.

Students' Trade Appreciated. Auto 22U Boll 460

BELL 234
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1307 O St.
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